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FLEET MARCH

, (Contlnutd from Fas 11 I

n'o ninny recruits In the Moot, who
liavo had llttlo practlco In mnrchln;'
and Blioro imitictivcri, I think I lie!
thottliiR wns very gcxiil. I nni dcllght-- l
(d Hint Gmernor Krcar thuuglit tho
turn-ou- t worthy of commendation." j

To begin with, this morning's par-Hil- o

lolated nil precedent for page- -'

ants of Its kinds by starting promptly
on time. The order directed that the
column move at 9:30, and promptly
at !):,10 the men snung out for their
thrcc-mll- o hike. Consequently, n ten
mlnuto wait nvub ncccsxary to keep
llio parado from reaching tho review-
ing stand ahead of time.
Order of March.

Tho column wns headed by Captain
Alcxniidcr V, Ilnlstcud, commander of
the West Virginia, who commands tho
fleet brigade He was accompanied
by the brigade staff of adjutant, sur-
geon and commlssnry, and then, In
the order named, came tho first divi-
sion band, marine, battalion, Mary-
land's band, California's Inttnllun,
Mnrj land's battalion, South Dakota's
trumpet and drum corpt, color guard,
wllli national colors only, South Da-

kota's battalion, second dMtdon
I Mild, Colorado's battalion, West Vir-
ginia's battalion; artillery.

Tho parado marched up Kurt street
along Ilcrctnnla and down Victoria In
column of squads, and then, when
the broad expanse of King street wns
reached, swung Into column of sec-
tions and In that order passed tho
relewlng stand at tho corner ol
Jtlchnrds strcot. The hind swung out
of tbo column and formed opposite
tho stand, plajlng the marines and
Mil tors who followed through tho ic- -

lcv.
Artillery Showing.

The West Virginia's nrtlllcry
with Its ten fleM plr-ro-.

nmilo an especially good showing
ino guns nnd carriages wcro all
painted n uniform fighting gray, nnd
looked exceptionally shlp-sha- o and
biiKlncHsllkc. It Isn't often that an
nrtlllcry display of this sort Is seen
In n naval pirndc, the reason bolng
tho usual difficulty and delay In hurt-
ing field guns In small boats. Hero
It was posslblo for four of tho ships
10 BWing tliclr guns right onto tho
.iulk( linn io coiieci mom in ono
placo ready for tho artlllory hrlgido
to secure them. In addition to tho
i.rllllery of tho West Virginia Intlnl
Ion, each of tho other scamnii bit- -
tallons nnd tho mirlnes wcro equipped
wllh two Colt rapid tiro guns. Alto
gether, It wns a bravo showing of
cincimcy mid lino drilling.

Tho paloco grounds presented n
bright scene. Whlto wns In evidence
uerywhcrc, nnd n real Ilnwallan
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morning helped to mako the parado
a success. Tho uniform for nuv,
army and national guard was while,,
and tho glare from spottesi uniforms,
nnd tho glittering sldo arms and nlg--l
ulettcs of the staff officers, was sl

blinding. Tbo motion plcturu
man and the battery of newspaper
and amateur photographers who bom-

barded tho reviewing stand and ladles
enclosure with ollcys of shu tor
clicks, photogiaphcd n "brilliant ar
ray" In fact ns well as In tho gen
crnlly accepted senso of the term.
The Tropic Baige,

Sixty chairs wcro placed on tho
sidewalk to the left of the reviewing
tnnd, tlieBC being reserved for offi-

ce! s not In tho pirndc, their wlcs
mil friends nnd a few privileged cll-Mnn- s.

Hero wns more variety of col-

or, although whlto, tbo true badge of
tho tropics, was most In evidence.
Governor'! Staff Appears.

Uovcrnof l'rcur nnd his staff In uni
form and n llttlo gronp of prominent
officials reached tho re lowing stnnd
Juit beforo the parade swept pnxt. The
(locrnor, fed era 1 Judge Dolo und
Chief Justice Robertson, nil In frock
coats nnd Jop-hut- s, w allied nbrenst,
and behind them nunc Bccrctary 13. A.
Mott-Hmlt- Kuperlntcndcnt of Public
Woi lis Mnrstnn Campbell, engineer of-

ficer! Auditor rishcr, pajmnster-gen- -

ernl; Dr. C. II. Cooper, surgeon-genera- l;

I.lcuteimnt-Colon- Short and
Adjutant-Oetier- Jones, Lieutenant
Andrews, General Macomb's nlde, nnd
Captain Johnson, U. 8. A., Inspcctor- -
general.

Tho Governor nnd tlioxc with him
joined tho nrmy and uay o.'llccrs nt
tho reviewing stand.

It wnB n quiet nnd nil orderly crowd
from tho tlmo tho parado started un-

til tho last sailor's back disappeared
l.l tho direction of tho docks. Thcro
wns no crowding or rowdjlmn, nnd
tho pollco handled tho situation In a
commcndnhlo way. A squad of fhc
mounted policemen cleared tha way
for tho column, and foot patrolmen
saw to It that no ono got in tho way
jf tho marching men. Although, for
that matter, tho crowd handled Itself
It was almost too quiet for n holiday
crowd, watching n stirring pageant.
The column passed up Fort street
without tho greeting of a slnglo cheer

nd even nt the principal point of re
view tho hand claps wero n mero
scattered volley. And, let it bo said
with regret, hardly n dmen men nils
oil their hats when tho flag passed,
proudly carried by tho color guard.

Arrangements for the parade Itself.
Iho lino of march nnd tho review. tin
stand were all thnt could bo asked
for, and grunt credit Is duo Command-
er Torhuno, chief of stuff of tho fleet
and Captain Carter, of
headquarters, who, af stated by Col
onel Jones und Lieutenant Colonel
Marston Campbell or tho National
fluurd looked after every detail.
On the lleilrnlng Sliind.

Oovernor Frcar, an rev lowing olll-cc- r,

occupied tho center front of tho
reviewing Btand. Admiral Thomas,
commnndcr-ln-clilc- f of tho fleet, wns
on his right, other naval, military and
Territorial reprosentnthes who had
scats on tho reviewing stand being Ad-

miral Southcrland, commanding sec-
ond division; Admiral Cowles, com-
mandant of tho Honolulu naiul sta-
tion; (Jcnernl Macomb, commanding
Department of Hawaii; Captain Kill-cot- t,

Maryland; Captain Ilennott,
South Dakota; Captain QUI, Colorado;
Captain Harlow, California; cr

Torhuno, chief of stnff; Fed-
eral Judgii Dolo, former President of
Hawaii; Chief Justice Itobcrtson; Sec-
retary of the Territory K. A. Stott-Smll- h,

Lieutenant Commander
fleet ordnance officer und acting fleet
engineer officer; Colonel Jones, adjut-
ant general; Lleutcnnnt-Colone- l Coop-
er, surgeon genornl; Lieutenant-Colon-

Fisher, paymaster general;
Campboll, engineer of-

ficer; Lieutenant-Colone- l Short, er

genornl; Captain Johnson,
U. S. A., inspector-Instructo- r, all of
tho National Guard of Hawaii; Major
Campbell, adjutant general Depart-
ment of Hawaii; Captain Carter, U, 8.
A., general stuff; Medical Inspector
Norton, lleot surgeon; Puy Inspector

Tel.
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ENDORSED

BY DR. WAYSON

"No friction whaloer exists be-

tween no self and Dr. J, T. W.'ysoii
City and County Phislclnn, ns re-

gards tho management of tho cltj
markets," so declared James II. Dojd,
.mrkct Inspector this morning, dis-
playing at the same tlmo n letter that
no rccched from Dr. Vnyon on last
Tuesday In which that olTlclal now
rnmrg Howl as Chief Inspector of the
city markets. I

'Dr. Wayson, told mo that Ihe sloiy
appearing In a morning piper which
vns to the effect that 1 wiii lion pcr- -

sonao grata with tho city physician,
wns manufacture 1 out of wholo cloth,
that they had been flagrantly mis
quoted, nnd thnt there was nothing
to mar tho tenor of our present rela-

tions," further Insisted Ilo)d.
'Ily the receipt of the aulhorlz itlon

from Dr Wnyson, I am now given
more power to carry out tho letter
rf tho ordinance) nnd can therefore
see to It that tho Bovcrat stall-kee-

trs arp made obsono all Its provi
sions."

According to llojd, ho went Into o

ns a fish and meat Inspcrt'ir
which designation limited his author-
ity. It Is claimed thnt In more than
ono liiBtanco n stall-keep- who made
a specialty lines of foodstuffs other
than flsh or meat, failed to heel his
instructions, claiming thnt llo)d h.il
no authority to Issuo orders to them,
concerning tho manner In which they
should conduct their place of busi
ness.

Liter, Iloyd was given police author-
ity, nnd with this added authority, lid

xia nvuur niiiu iu kui juiur soiiiu oi ,

,i. .,niiu , ,,. ,., , '
iiiu iiiriiiniueiiin. nil iviiur euiiiillK
from Dr. Wnjson the other day,
clears tho situation, nnd as chief niir-k-ct

Inspector, ho now Is In a position
to maintain ? rigid enforcement of
iho ordinances.

Suiicrvlsors, who nro numbers of
tho sanitation nnd health coiumttteo
which brunch of thu munlrlp.il boird
litis to do with Iho conduct of tho
markets, do not hcslt'ilo In stating
that they arc well satisfied with tho
service ns rendered by lloyrt. Tlicy
appear to tako no Block In tho as-

sertion that ho is n "political hand-
shaker."

According to Chairman K nicer of
tho sanitation ami health committee,
tho mcnibcis piy regular visits to tho
mnrkct, and It Is claimed that the)
find conditions In every way satlsfac-or-

That Itoid was to ho called on tho
carpet for alleged failure In perform
his duties docs not seem at all likely
judging from the sentiments express
dl by tho supervisors, approached this
morning.

In explanation of tho Incident In
which it is alleged that crnlcd pigs
wcro iicrmlttcd Io encumber tho mar-
ket sparo, llnid claims that this has
been u general custom In vogue dur-
ing tho holiday tcasnn.

o

A cablo received nt the office of
T, II. llavles and Compiny slates that
the Canadian-Australia- n liner Mnkurn
with passengers and it small amount
of general cargi sailed from Victoria
for Honolulu on Wodncsrtnj, This
ousel Is en routo to Australlun norts.

Tho Mukura shou'rt urrlvo hero on or
about January 3rd, and will mako n
thort stay at tho port.
i 'J' ? 4' $ $ ? "51 4' S 4 $ ? $ S

Hicks, fleet paymaster; Lieutenant
lleaiiregard, flag lieutenant to Ad
miral Thomas; Lieutenant Uhormley,
flag lieutenant to Admlinl Souther-lan-

Lieutenant Davy, nldo to Gen-
eral Souther land; Lieutenant Snhm,
lighthouse Inspector; Lieutenant Guy-Ic- r,

civil engineer Lorps, If, S. N.;
Lieutenant Andrews, nldo to Ucneral
Macomb.

Tho mailuo battalion rumu up from
Camp Cowles on a special train, nr
riving nt 9 o'clock. Thoy will not

to camp until tomorrow.
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O. F. Woon, editor of tho Liberty
News, tho local organ,
has gone to China to tako n high po-

sition In tho new lepubllc. Ho will
represent tho Hawaiian Chinese.

V. P. O'Shuc. iirliulp.il of the Chln-rs- o

school on Kukul street, has be-

come editor of tho Liberty News and
Mr. Woon Is not expected back for
sonin time. If nt nil .Mr Woon lias
been nn ardent ndiotnto of Dr. Sun's

Ideas anil has worked In
s)inpntliy with him, and local Chinese
expect that tho editor will have n

place In tho new
If lie wishes It

Thoso connected with tho Liberty
News urc naturally much pleased with
the success of tho move-

ment and tho victory of tho polities
for which tho paper has stood Is re-

garded ns quite ii feather In its .cup.

Wiildi'iiinr A TiiriiiifTxky, Iltil.in
InlcTpMUr nt linmlitrn-lio- n

station, has done it

nit thnt may or may not tic nrloiis
TarnoHsky nsl.ul for n la's lean of

nhsiiuo mid wns granted It by
Clark, 'that wnx three days

ago l'p to noon today he wns lltul
ns inlshlng, and wbelber roiiHllilu has
happened to blm or whither be Is bIiii-pl- y

Mrctohlng the Imvo of absence to
Include tho holiday schmmi Is not
known.

He Intimated the other ilav that ho
vus golug to Lelteliuu to heroine a sol-

dier bold, the pomp ami gllmr of n
military man mliliullyt
the more si date vointloii of making
long words ending In "ski" and "vltch"
Into regular Ihigllsli

Although Wiihleiiuir Ii rigarded as 11

rkllkd It Is sold at tho
station that he villi hum

to te sonic linguist to expj tin himself
to l)r CI irk when be

gits buik If he doeij from his elastic
vuiatlon

Chairman Krugcr of tho sanitation
nnd health In a stirring
address mailo heforo his fellow super
visors last evening, dwelt nt lencth
on tho puqiosnl of local
einploie of the road

n substance Chalimaii Krugo'- - sta'ed
'hat thus far ho luiil not tetelvod u

frein ' thu intending
bidder for this work.
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HAVE YOU PREPARED FOR

NEW YEAR'S DAY
Roederer,
Miliums,

Chandon,

Champagnes,

Imported

BOYD

We Solicit Family Trade

Full Line

Wines andLiquors
Domestic and Foreign

2026

HONOLULU,

Need Sunshine

Scott's Emulsion
sunshine, nothing

health, strength
vitality

Scott's Emulsion

TO HAVE PLACE

revolutionary

progresslvn

prominent adminis-
tration

rcvolutlonniy

lliu'TciTltorlnt
itlsuppuirllig

outweighing

Interpreter,
Immigration

satisfactorily

committee,

contractors,
department

commiinlcatlou

King William,
V.O.P.,

Peerage,
all other brands

Sootoh Whiskies

Crcsta Blanca
and

Inglenook Wines

MACFARLANE & CO., Ltd.
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CRAVENETTES
THE ONLY REAL

THE

Overcoat
a man needs in this climate, warm enough
for evening wear, and guaranteed to shed
rain in stormy weather. They are 52
inches long, cut wide and full to permit
easy walking.

We carry them in two qualities,
$22.50 and $25.00

They arc genuine, PRIESTLEY
CRAVENETTES, made of the best
material and carefully cravencttcd.

CLARION
CORNER FORT AND HOTEL STS.

8CE THC HOLIDAY GOODS AT

SACHS
DEF0I1E BUYING YOUR CHRIST'

MAS GIFTS

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

VISIT THE
Mary-An-n

Bonnet Shop

THE LATEST IDEAS IN

Trimmed Hats

Miss Power,
Fort Street Upitalrs, in Boston Dloek

DUNCAN'S GYMNASIUM

G. M. DUNCAN

2S8 B.retanl 81, opp. Royal Hawaiian
PHONE 3C24

Hotel

FOR SALE
ALGAROBA BEAN MILL

And

ONE BfCOND-MAN- STANDARD
GA80LINE ENGINF, 16 H. P.

1404 EMMA STREET Telephone 2411

When the

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.

handles your baggage it
gets on the right steamer

Office, King 8t, next Young Hotel Telephone. 1874 jnd 1876

BEEF and MUTTON

you wiiii. n.s'JOY KiTiuiit ni:i:i" oit .mution ntoJi
THIS MAltlCKT AH MUOII AS OV DID TIIK CIIKISTMAK
Tt'ltKi:Y, ASSU.MINU THAT IT 'AMIJ fllOM lllllli: Till:
lli:i!P AND MUTTON AIMI IN Till: IIIUIIKST CLASH Ol'
MllAIH.

Metropolitan
HCILDRON & LOUIS, Proprietor.

Meat Market
TELEPHONE 3H5

Art Loom Rugs
AT COYNE'S -

Yee Chan & Co.
Special New Year's Goods now open.

Silk Shirts, Silk Pajamas, Panama Hats,
Men and Boys' Clothing

Corner Bethel and King Sts.
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